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Judge J. M. Windham is now boast-
Ing of a son.

The matter of caring for the town

trees has been settled.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradham have

gone to Glenn Springs.
Died on the.29th inst.. in Salem. Mr.

P. D. Hodge, aged 64 years.

Cotton brought 12 cents per pound in
Manning yesterday-21 bales.

Charlton DuRant, Esq.. has gone to

Georgia on a visit to his mother.

Lieutenant A. C. Davis arrived home
from the Philippines last Monday.
The merchants are beginning to feel

the effects of the tobacco trade now.

Dr. Geo. L. Dickson and family. are
smmering it at Black Mountain N. C.

The merchants of Manning are deter-
mined to make this town a trade center.

Several matters. communicational
and edtorial are crowded out this week.

Oh yes, it must be coming off soon as

he has engaged the "Jim Dickson"
house.
Mrs. W. B. McCants of Georgetown,

is visiting her brother, Mr. C. L. Me-
Elveen.
Mrs. P. M. Parrott of Sumter. is in

Mannie visiting her mother Mrs. M.
E. Walker.
The town treasury is not in condition

to do the needed work, not to say put In
improvements.
Misses Mary and Carrie Watson, of

Greenwood, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. G. 31. Smith.
The friends of Mr. T M. Beard will

regret to learn that he is quite ill at
his home in New Zion.

Mrs. Oscar Keep, of Jacksonville,
s'la, formerly Miss Octavia Dove, is in
Manning visiting Mrs. J. A. Cole.

There will be an ice cream festival at
the Sardinia school house next Tuesday
for the bim~t of the baseball team.

The crops throughout the county are
in excellent condition, and the pros-
pects for good p'rices is encouraging.

Proceedings have been instituted in
the United States court to adjudge
Davis & Thames of Manning bankrupt.

Died latFriday in Manning, an eight
yerold daughter of Mr. Lawrence

T I Rev. F. H. Shuler conducted
he service Saturday.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
URual are delighted to learn of the
improvement of their little daughter,
who has been extremely ill

Rtv. E.?P- Hutson of New Zion. prid
THE TDrS oce a pleasant call last
Monda, while enroute to Pinewood
where will assist in a meeting this
week.

To increase the capital stock of the
present banks, in our judgment would
be a bete proposition than the estab-
lishment of a third bank in a town of
this size.

Elahneate preparations are being
mnade for the layman's meeting in Man-
ning next month. There will be a num-
ber of distingnished visitors at this
meeting.
"Tom" Wilder in the cuaoms service

a&,Manila, Philippine Tslande, has sent
Judge J. M1. Windham$2asason of a
confederate veteran's ,:ontribution to
the monument for the Women of the
Confederacy.
Died last Sunday night at the home

of her son, Mr. J. J. Nettles, at Alcolu,
Mrs. Elizahth 0. Nettles. She was the
relict of the late Capt. John J. Nettles,
who died several years ago, and was
about 70 years of age.

We are.rc uested to announce that
the Rigbyy Goods Company will
give 21-2 percent. of their cash sales
to the Clameadon BogFital Asociation
for four months, beginning September
1st, to January 1st, 1910.

On the 17th or August the qualified
voters of Sandy Grove townshio, this
county are to vote on the question of
establishinc Rutledge county. Registra-
tion certiflcates mus' be exhibited at
the polls. Those without these certifi
estes cannot vote.

There was filed in the om2ce of
the Clerk of Court a notice from A.
A. Manning. Bethune's lawyer, of an
appeal to the Supreme court, together
with the acceptance of Solicitor Stoil,
which has the effect of staying the exe-
cution, and Bethune will not be hang-
ed on next Friday. The matter being in
this condition, the Sheriff took Bethune
to the penitentiary this morning.

The great tobacco sale at Kingstree
when it is reported that soo,ooo pounds
were sold, turns out to be a case of
over-roehing. Mark-ets cannot b e
stable when built upon inflated ideas.
There is nothing like doing business
upon sane business practices The Man.
ning market is far ahead of this time
last year on its sales, and this increase
comes solely by confidence and merit.
No flamboyant methods were restored
to, no advancing money. and making
big promise, the Manning market has
a reputation, which it must sustain and
cannot afford to cripple it by making
promises which must result in disap
pointm'ent. There is no market in South
Carolina where the tobacco interest is
more carefully guarded than Manning.
and the farmers know it, heace they
stick to 1t.

Let everyone who ini":'eLei
cause of education attend the educa
tional rally to he held at Nlanning o.n

Auigust *Lh. I i you :are .'r uft
atteud anyhow. and *.

a goodl audience. --' :i--r I lire:.'h:.
meetving~ wi:! showup a ij.-~
rAoU with th1osC of atIhr e.0. U'.t GOv.

NJ. I.. .\ We a S ;ut. S. 11. l -

will be the spakcer, f-oi uutsidle the

county.

We direct the a:i.on of our read-
ers to the ade--:-.i,.cn: of the I't-
ple's Warehoue. The man:;ement
comr-sed of e ;ler:- ze t:M'" han-

al: of he .le::: K t iin.-. arf m

close touch w%:ith& I, m.!m.tle11 n

eipot- auU\vi:Jhi a4;V31;'k :I.re

in position to secure Tnll value for a! :o-
bacco brou.ght to their :!oors. iteaiemn-
ber that The People's warchuse want

to do bu~si1e:-,, with :.Qu, and they (I.-y
ask that you give them a trial. Read
their advertisemnent.

Attorney Rutledze Rivers and Ste-
nographer F. K. Myers. Ksq., o'
Charleston. were in Mauuin yes-
terday taking testimony in tne cou-

gressiona: contest in the case of Pri-
oleau vs. Le-gare. The testinonv is
about like it was in former contests.
which, when taken up by Congrest. re-

sulted in throwing the contest out and
giving the contestant $!,000. l'rioleau
is a professiocal contestant: he surely
cannot have an idea that he wil ever

be seated. but as long as Lhe govern-
ment will pay higy-2M Prioleau will
be on the job.

STATE r 0)t1. CUvi o To-O' .

LrC*A% CoU.TV. ..

FA..%- J. cur-VY maoesoath thL. h-- - the
aior partner of the lirm -1'F. J. C(tiENv a
Co. doing busincas in the city of To:xio. county
and Stat- aforeaid. andthat aid *_'-= m P:pay
the .um of ONE 11 t'LED0LA1 f
each and evevr c:eo.e of '.tarrh that caunot twe
cured by the uIe of HAl-'-- C-%-uum CCrau

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before meanld ubscrbed in my pre-

ance. thLs 6th day of Decenber. A. D. is.
A. W. GILh'ASON-Z.

) AL '.Notary Public

Hall*% Catarrh Cure i'. taken interna!ly and.
ats directly on the blood and mucou- -.urfaces
of the sys.tem. Send for testimonak. fav.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolo. 0.
Sold by drurrL-.t.%. 75c.
Hiai.r'Family Pi. are the best.

The Olanta Picnic.
The annual picnic at Olanta came off

last Saturday. The crowd was not so

large as usual, but it was a large one

just the same: it is estimated there were

4,000 people present. the writer has
seen double tne number. One of the
reasons for the crowd being smaller is,
that the tobacco farmers are busy with
"cooking" the weed preparmn: it for
market, another, no excursion rates

were offered by the Aicolu railroad.
It. was a pleasant gathering, people

from the several counties that intersect
nearby came in full force, and although
Florence, Williamsburg and Sumter
are "wet" counties, we saw but very
little evidences of intoxication: the fact
is. the only men we saw who looked as

if they had imbibed came from Claren-
don.

rhe crowd was well behaved and jol-
ly, considerable -Beulah County" talk
could be heard in grouns, and an occas-
ional Rutledge county advocate would
muster up enough courage to stand up
for his project, but it was the concensus
of opinion that Rutledge county is
doomed, if it depends upon San dy

rove to give a two-thirds majority. At
one time the Sandy Grve people were

almost unanimous in wanting Rutledge
county, but their eyes have been open-
ed to the schemes of the Lake City to xn
lot speculators. The showing up of the
wrangle now going on in Calhoun, over
the alleged deception of St. Matthews,
has made our Sandy Grove friends scep-
tical.
Governor Ansei and Hoia. J. E. Bog.gs

made speeches, which entertained a

part of the crowd. The speeches were
on the subject of the reunion of Comp-
any H., its history, and the keeping
alive the fires of patriotism. Mr. Bogs
paid a most eloquent tribute to the coo-
federate soldier, and with an ingenuity
equal to an artist he painted bea.utiful
pictures of the work of the wives and
daughters in the troublous days of the
sixties. He told some amusing anecdot-
es which lifted the veil of mourning.
and exposed the smile.
Governor Ansel when introduced was

received with much applause and he
came forward with that smile that wl
not rub off. He spoke of the State's his-
tory, its position in the Union, pa~n a
warm tribute to the soldier, and urged
the young people to keep this memory
sacred and ever green. Hespoke of the
State's progress,and especially what has
been accomplished by the people whom
he was addrsing. The governor was

at his best and he made a good. sound,
practical speech.
Afer the speaking the dinner served

in picnic style was a most delightful
feature of the occasion. There was food,
and good food too, to feed twice as

many, and those who furnish the vic-
tuals were unceasing in their efforts to

see that every one from abroad got a

plenty to eat. There were a number of
booths selling ice cold non-intoxicating
drinks, ice cream. peanuts, pop corn.
cigars and cracker-jacks. Base ball and
other games were played. the young
folks enjoyed the pretty little white
lies they were telling each other, and
the old' folks enjoyed the coming to-

gether of old friends, shaking their
hands, and hearing their stories of their
success, the good crops, increased famn-

ilies the coming marriages, and the
hundred and one things people talk
about on coming together.
Olanta, seem-, to be growing. but is
about to lose its railroad terminus, be-
cause the Alcolu railroad is going on

towards Timmionsville, has already
reached across the river. The little
townof Olanta has energy and pluck.
thestores are exceedingly creAitable,
thesurrounding lands are unexcelled,
nd if Rutledg'e count., fails, as they
hopeit will, they are going to make a

hardfight to have Olanta a county seat,
andBoggs in his speech promised they
would have it-Boggs however, lives in

Pickens and does not appreciate how
thepeople in this section or the State
loveeach other. and how reluctant they
areto part.
When Clarendon lost Monts town-

hip where Olanta is now located, it

gaveus a grief pang that took years to
rcover from, and new, in order to
makeOlanrta a county seat a greater
encroachment on Clarendon must be
made,our people will have to think and
prayover it. We would no-. if we could
helpourselves consent to Sandy G rove

goinginto Rutledge. becaus-' our love
forSandv Grov-e makes us warn her

aaginst "bad associations. lRutledge
started out misleading the people and

iskeeping it up, therefore we would
notlike to see good people get into such
company, even to help some fellow in

SandyGrove who has tied himself to a

sarget a county offce.
We had a good time at Olanta.. we

metmany old friends, our old frienid
-Bob" Thlompson. the sage of Florence

county, is as chipper as ever, and as

foxyas widowers on the carpet Jsuabiy

The trip over the "Midland Stumip-
Dodger" was made without accident
bothgoing and coming and everybody
seemed to enjoy the day's. outing.

Life 100,000 tears Ago.
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men, who lived
10,000years ago, when life was in con-
stantdanger from wild beasts. To-day
thedanger, as shown by .\. W. Drow~n

off\lexander. Me.. is largely fromt deau-
ldisease. "Ii it hac not been for D~r

kngsNew Discovery, which cured me,
Iould not have lived." ec writes, "su

fingas I did from a severe Itung trou-

bleand stubborn cough." To cure more
Lungs. Colds, obstinate Coughs. and
prevent Pneumonia, its the best medi

cineon earth. 50e and $1.00. Guar-a-

Help Tl-e Boys.
The proeikrty owner, of Manni.t i:t

i'.,'exhibit much apitip .oU :f tI

Iltho. i-lt.1w:In- 1Lr.I.ia. 'h.ekterhA..r-~e

Wt.~ i.* aihi tt V (1
INy,. anid lvy gave :he entertainitu
joh uI.
The liremen. are- vol1unteevrs, ::not (i

their ha ,ardou. .ervi., free to save tI

property of other... antd yet when the-
p litt:e am enwnt and a- tha

:t i) pat:r1on-.e. hi.. t igh-wal citizen
-hi p --my aL1aam' .ilavet Inthlre ant

o:w-hai dimes. It do-!' notlok god
.a'. .LuditOriuem --hl:~it:lav been~hIl i

up .\onday nigh:. a..; wa%. :ie*ewee
but a hanidful of 'eple, the majority o

whom had no property.
Should there be an alarm of ire ant

the boys " aid down," refusinz :o ris
their lives or ruin tie.r cloties- to savi
property. ;erhap, the property of
tiulht-wad who woul.l not contribute
nici-e to keep the company going. therm
would be ai howl. and the close listed
sel:Ish spiri:ed creature would howl th<
loudest.
Now to s-quare themselves with thc

lire boys for the throw down they werk
iven Monday night. just to prove it 1i

not meanne-:s let those who did not. '(

out to the picture show Monday night
leave the price of one admission 35 eenz
at the URd Cros.s or the Clarendon as
contribu':tion to the tire company.

I f people with synptois of kidney ot

bladder trouble could realie their dat
ger they would without loss of time com
mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
i-This great remedy stops the pain ai
the irregularities. strengthens a n
builds up the-e organs and there is n<

danger of Bright's disease or other ser
ions disorder. Do not disregard t.h(
early symptoms. W. I. Brown a: Co.

Laymen's Convention at Manning.
The following interesting program foi

August ltih and 11th is in the- printer>
hands. It will h.- noted that the Confer
ence is gotten up Ly the churches al
this place and covers Harmony Preshy
tery. Sumter :)istrict and The Bapti
Association. very church in the I)i!.
trict. Asociation and Presbyterv art

expected to send delegates to this Con-
ference. and much local interest is man.
ifested therein:
I PRoG 11Am.
R M. Cooper. Wisacky. S. C.. Chair.

man.

Tuesday. Augu.'.t 10. S:30 p. m.-Open.
ing Sesion. Wor of Welcome. Dr. A
S. Todd. Manning. Resnonse. Mr. Rt.
M. Cooper. Wisacky. The Church To.
day. Prof. J. B. Carlyle. Wake Forest.
N. C. The Laymens Place in the Mis-
sionary Campaign. Prof. Wn. J. Mar.
tin. Davidson. X. C.
Wedne.-day. August 11, 10:00 a. m.-

Devotional Exercises. Some Results ol
the Lavmen's Movement. Prof. D. B.
Zollicotfer. Weldon, N. C. Christ', Cal]
to the Husiness Man, Prof. J. B. Carlyle,
Wake Forest. N. C.
3:30 t. m.-Conference on Methods.

The Need of a Missionary Committee in
each Church. Mr. J. D. Rutledge. Sum-
merton. S. C. The Church Officers and
Success. Prof. Wm. J. Martin. David-
son. N. C. The Measure of Christian
Stewardship. Prof. D. W. Daniels, Clem-
son, S. C.
8:30 p). m.- -evotional Exercises.. The

Situation in China. Prof. Gist Gee. Soc
Chow, China. Individual IResponsibility
of the Christian, Dr. F. P. Covington.
Florence. S. C.

Report of Committee Sent by Board of Trade
to Washington.

A.; directed. we proceeded to Wash-
ington on July 19th, and were accom-
panied by Commissioner Watson. We
were fortunate in finding Congressman
Lever and enlisting his services, which
were. in our opinion. invaluable. We
interviewed Secretary Wilson, and he,
without committing himself, said he
would submit the whole matter to Dr.
Galloway and act on his advice.
We saw Dr. Galloway and spent a

good while witbhbim in going over the
entire situation. He promised to dis-
cuss the matter with Mr. Mathewson
upon his return to Washington. He fur-
ther said that so far as direct good to

the farmers was concerned, they had
attained better results from demonstra-
tion work than from the Experiment
Stations. He promised to send a man
down to go over the entire situation
carefully, and then to either p~ut in sev-
eral demornstration farms or an experi-
ment station, and demonstration farms
according to which they decided would
be the best plan and do the most good.
Dr. Galloway expressed considerable in-
terest in the farmers of our section and
their interests, and said that they
thought we should be very conservative
in the planting of tobacco and not do as
we have done with cotton, get all of our
egs into one basket, but said that a
general planting and intelligent culti-
vation of tobacco in connection with
other crops would provte of very great
benefit.
We also called on Dr. Milton Whit-

ney. chief of the Bureau of Soil Sur vey.
Dr. Whitney spoke a little indefinitely
a' Srst as to when he would begin ocr
work. saving that a large number of re-

quests were comning in. 'out before we

eft he had given us a positive promise
that he would send his men down in Oc-
tober, and that the work would b fin-
ished in four or five months of that
Itime.
IWe also called on Dr. Knapp, Super-
mtdent of the Farm Demonstration
Work. He was away, but his son and
assistant, Mr. A. S. Knapp. was in
charge and gave us an interview. He
expressed great pleasure at our coming
in and expressing our approval and ap-
preciation of the work being done in
our county. We asked that next year
Ithey put their agent on full time, and
he intimated that this would be done if
Ithe report of Mr. Williams was favor-
abe. Hie made a note of our request,
Iand said that where their local agent
was doingr good work, as appeared to be
the case in our county. and the people
seemed to ap)preciate and to co.-opwrate
with the work. that they desired to in-

crease it so as to do all of the good pos.
We also arrante.d. through Congress.

man Lever. to get the Bureau of Ani-
mal Husbandry to send down an expert
to uive us a talk on cattle at our Farmn
er's Meeting in December.
Congressman Lever also kindly offer

ed to have the ollicers of the depart.
met. who have the grounuds in charge
!here, to scnd us cuttin;;s. bulbs and seed
with which to beautify the ;:rounds
around the Court House and School
Building. Tbe.. cuttings will come in
a little later and we think the ladies
should organir~e a civic league and plan
to use them to the best advantage.
Summing up. we will say that out

trip was highly pleasant and profitable,
as will be seen from the above. Tot
much nrais'e cannot be given to Comm is
sioner~Watson and Congressman Lever,
who. both worked. visiting the depart
ments with us until we were all tired
and worn out.

Respectfully Submitted.
WV. C. D~vms.
Cu.rnLTroN DtRlaNT.

Sees Mother Grow Young.
it would be hard to overstate th<

wonderful chan;:e in my mother sinet
he began to use lectric Bitter." writ

es Mrs. WX. L. Gilpatrick of Danforth
M e. "Aithough pasti she seems reali'
vibe growitng young again. She su:Ter
ed untold miserv irom dystansia for 21
ears. A\t last she could neither eat

drink nor sleep. Doctors gave her ul~
and all remedies failed till Eliectric Uit
tes worked such wonders for h e:
heath." They invi;:orate all vital or
an-. cure Liver and Kidney troubles
nduce sleep. impart strengthu and appe

I iCnly 50e at all druggists.

'PROCLAMATION:;
STATE OF SUl'Til l'1'.l-NA

Ex:c ivi: I IPA i iI.r.

Whas, p~.etitionis signed by tuore
than one-third of the qualified --le
tors of those portions of Wili:m.ris-
hurg. Clarendon adti Florence ciiou

ties proposetl to be cut ofT t- forin a

new coUnty tcomariuilv kiowl
-itledgte county) and etminbracing theI

territorv therein describe! were tiled
with ni-. a.0- (overnor of tie- State.
askie: that :-aid portion or .,d
counties h I jnermitted to V4)te on t he
esta.b~ilihmenit of at new cotyiit. a:it

Whereas. subsequ.-nt the-reto an

amendm1141.e14nt was allowed by rue eim-
inating fron the proposel new coiln-I

ty that portion or Florence county
which wa., set out in The petition.
iand addint a smal! portion of Wil-
lia-ms-bur. county. and:
Whereas, I appointed coiniis

sioners as required by the Act o!
190. to ascertain anti report i por the
allegations of the petition and to

employ surveyors to make survey
and map of the proposed new county
which survey and map embraces th-
followin:: !ines and territory, to wit:
Begi1nUlng at a point where the

Claren doin and William-,urg coity
line aitersects Pridding Swaip:
thene -p said Pudding swamp to

the mont h of )ouglas swamp: thence
up said IOtiglins swamp to the Clar-
enidon andFiIorence county liine at
H udson's Mill; thence riinning said
t'larendon and Florence couitV line
in an easterly direction (the Centen-
nial Road being Said county line) tO
the Williamsburg and Florence
county ;ineon said road: thence run-

nin:: said Will iamusburg and Flor-
ence county line to the juncture of
Lvnches River and Great Pee Dee
Riyer: thence down said Great Pee
Dee River to the Williamsburg and?
Georgetown county line near :Smith's
Mill: thence down the Williamsburg
an I Ge:rgetown con ity line to Black
Mingo Creek; thence up said Back
Mingo Creek to Black Mmigo Swanup:
thencee up the channel of said Black
Mingo Swamp to Paisley Swamp: up
thence up channel of said Paisley
swamp to White Oak swamup; thence!
up the channel of said White Oak
swamp to a point where the old rail-
road grade of the projected railroa-1
from Cades to Georgetown crosses

said swamp: thence runningr the
center of said old railroad grade to a

point where the center of said old
railroad grade intersects with a lIne
running at right angles with the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad. said
line crossing said railroad at a point
forty-two thousand three hundred
rand forty feet )42.340) from the court.
house building or Williamsburg
county located at Kingstree. S. C.:
continuing from said intersection of
said old railroad grade and said line
a straight line at right angies to said;
railroad. crossing the same forty-two
thousand three hundreJ and forty"
feet (42.340) from said court house
buildim, and continuin;g thence to
its intersection witu a straight line
connecting the corner stake. X -N.
nine thousand six hundred and ten.
feet (9.610 ft.). located N 71 degrees
33 minutes W, from the intersection
of the A. C. L R. R. with the south-
ern boundary of the town of Cades.
and a point on the public highway
leading from Spring Bank Road to

Kingstree, S. C. forty three thous-
and feet (43.000 ft.) from Williams-
burg court house building; thence a

straight line to its intersection with
said public highway le:vding to Kin:
stree, S. C.: at a point forty-thre
thousand feet (4:1,wot ft.) from the
court house building of Williams-
bur:: county located in the town of
Kingstree, S. C.: thence a straighlt
line to the said intersection of the
said Clarendon and Williamisburg
county line and Pudding swamp,-
the beginning point.
And whereas. the boundaries of,

the propoised new county, the num:-
ber of inhabitants, the taxable prop.-
erty, as shown by the last tax re-

turns, and that the proposed lines
do not run nearer than eight miles
to any court house buildin;g now
established, are also set forth in said
petition.
And whereas, the report of the
commission appointed by me to as.
certain te facts provided for in the
Acts of 1905 as to whether the re-

quirements of the Constitution as to
area, distance, wealth, population,
Ietcetera, have been complied with,;
has been filed, stating that the law-
has been fully complied with, and
the number of square miles in the
proposed new county (commonly
known as Rutledge county) is four.
hundred and four and 94-100 (4t%.94).
square miles, leavmng to the county
of[Williamsburg more than five han-
dred (500) square miles aud to the.
county of Ciarendon more than live:
hundred (500) square miles.
Now, therefore. I, M1. F. Ansel, as

Governor of the State of South Car-
oina, by vii tue of the power confer
red upon mec by the Constitution
and laws of this State. do hereby
order that an election he held in the
territory embraced within the pro-
posed n'ew county on the 17th da, of
August. A. D. 1909, upon the ques-
tion of creating the said new county.
and that at such election the quali-
fled electors within the proposed
area shall be allowed to vote upon;
said .question. those favoring the'
proposed new county to vote "yes
and those opposed to vote "no.
That the Comnmissioniers of State

and Cou nty elections of the cou nties'
ofWilliamsburg and Clarendon re-

spcieyshall make all necessary
arrangements for holding said elec
tion; shall appoins managers and do
all echer things necessary for the
holding of said election: that the
county supervisors of the said coun-
ties respectively shall have prepared
p)rited tickets and furnish samne to
the commissioners of election to be'
sent out to thne manager., of election
for the use of the voters.
That at the said election thne ques-

tion of a name and a county seat for
such county shall also be submitted
to the said qualitied electors.
That said election shall be held

under the samne rules and regulations
aarprvided by law for regular

county elections;ththemner
shall he sworn nefore entering :;>on
the dischIarge of their duties and
shall open thei polls at seven o'cloc-k
in the mornmng and keep the samet
open until four o'clock in the after
noon. when the tpoll, -aa jilhe co.rd.
thevotes couned. a ret urn of the
number of votes polled for and
against. signed arid certified to by
the managers of election which to-
gether with the ballot box, ballots
nd noll list, shall be turned over to

the commissioners of elect ion, as re-

quired by law; that the commission
ers of election shall then, as now re-

quIred by law, tabulate the vote and!
ake return thnereof to the Gover-.

nor of the State and to the Secretary.
of State. and file a copy of samei in
the office of the clerk of court of
common pleas for e-ach of the saidl
counties of Williamsburg and Clar-
endon.

Ini testimony whetreof. I have here-
unto set tuy hand and caused the
Great Seal of the State to be atfixed
atColumbia this eighth day of .lulv,
ine vear of our Lord, one thous.-
nd, nine hundred and nine, of the
Independence of the United States'
of AmericaL. the one hundred and
thirv-fourth.

M1. F. ANSEL,

By the Governor:
R. M. McCOWVN,

Setcretary of Staite.

Dr..King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

The Educato::i ianv rz ':z ti.

t miN a.\n; t haZe. si : 1.

thii i.\An ni :.
Ih I l- t . - I y

..Z..3)± ~ ;t~, IV4) -MW .1,o1,4t1 I IL

erlw ,bt have G ov' rnor .\n3--el andi
Supevrintnden: .Fdmunds.i of he

kIal .'

.- et .:1 .v

b:ad 4u.-df . e want

not rain-: - hig as :,'. de-
vI:n~fr.,n tL ~.3rv t3't -a'.

of a ',w of 4,ur b- .. : .ay a half-
doiv~lt -thr- reu -,:he bah.nee !hos
a yerv% :ow ratig wen :- :duced to

aver-ages.iee "a1'
WeLaiv.- been" makinl-: o deal

progre.' the *a:.--.v years. even to

the :)r.'ent. time. and we icsire and
wi!! 'we)teome every m'o.Vement which
ha-i for its object the bcttermn.Lt and
de veilopme.n: o our edue' ional iu-
tion-.. Tak n.otic of the da-e. .\ugu-:
6.1h. an:tt:rnl out to thli, m;t.::In

o(4'! numbeh.r-.
F .1. Buovn':.

'o. Sipi.F:d.

Deiav in takin:. Foley's Kidney llen-
edv if you have backache. kidney or

bladter troub!e. fasten- the di-eas" up-
on you and makes a cure more dimeult
(ommec3e taking Foleys Kidney Item-
eIdv today and von will soon be well.
W'.hr risk a -erious malady? W. E.
Brown &: Co.

Farmers Union Meeting.
The Farmer Union of Cla:tradon

County will meet in the court house ai
11 a. n. Saurday on the 31t. inst.

W. F. KE:LS
Sect. Clarendon County Union.

Nights of Unrest.
No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for

the Sufferer from Kid-
ney Troubles.

No pe.tce for the kidney .;u!terer
Pain and di-.tress from morn to night.
Get up with a lame back
Twinges of backache bother you all

day.
bull aching breaks your rest at night.
1'rinarv disorders add to your mi..:y.
Get at t1he caus-e-cure the kidneys.
Duat,'! Kidney Kills will work the
eure.
Thev're for the kidney-s only-
Have made great eures in Mlanninc.
Mrs. M. F. Ppkin. Church St.. Man-

inz. S C.. says: -I suffered from dull,
naging backaches and had distressing
pains through my kidneys. I was very
restless at night and in the morning
Felt tired and iangu~d. having no

itrength or energy. I was also annoyed
y too frequent passages of the kidney
;ecretions. I at length read about Doan's
Kidney Pills and procurinur a box, I be-
.an their use as directed'. I de-ived
zreat relief from this remedy. The se-

eretions from my kidneys have become
:-e::r. the backaches and piains have
'anished and I can rest well. I hare no
hesitation in recommending Doan's Kid-
nePills to atnyone suiffering from back-
iche or kidner' weakness."
For sale by a:l dlealers. Price 50 cents.
Fo-er-ilburn Co.. Uu:Talo. Nw York,
oleag.-uts for the I'nited States.
RllCmember the name -Doan's -and
take no) other.

BUSI5ESS LOCALS.

Mloney to Lend-Charlton Dullant.

Clark's Warehouse is headquarters

Don't fail to sell your tobacco with
Clark & Cothran. They pay for it.

GO-FLY keeps flies off Horses and
Cattle. 25c. and 50e. at all drug stores.

We have in haud 5ome money to loan
nreal estate. P-urdy .. ('Bryan. at-

trneys.
Sell your tobacco with men who have
always been the planters' friend. Clark
othran-will see that it pays you.

Boarders.--Delightful location on W.
Broad St., on street car line, modern
conveniences, rates reasonable, address

Mrs. Carolina F'elder. Hendersonville.
N. C.

For Sale- Great bargain rather than
pay freight, will sell my high grade

pianoat much reduced price. Apply to

Dr.i. L Wilson. Jordan. S. C. Prof.
ilbert New.

N o t i e e.-Tvo hundred thou.and
"Sawed Cypress Shingles' ready. for

applytoC. II. T1ouchberr. S~u mer on,
S.C..1R F. D. 2.

No. 143 wins lBaseball .\it: Bre in
:ibove nmber and~ ,4et the. priz/e. If .m(u

wupoi~n, until a winner is. decl.r-:i. The
.Mannin. Gr' cery (ompany

To) ::ent -One ::'ve-r4om: dwVe::Inl on

We. IHmudary .treet. new hoi-e. in
0.O). neighborhood. .il.o 2 1!ve-rom
comp~aratively new dwe!!ings on the

s..reetfor sa1". ThiN is an -:.w:-
lentop;--:unity to 4it her rent or* pI
hase:)roper y in a desirable NIection oif
th-:~tox'n. .\;poly to J1. :.i. riadh am.

Alnnin-:. '.C

CLARK'S WAREHO
Sale ofLeaf Tobacco, in C

:'nd hionest dealing~s, court

ing.~ the highest pices. enj<
of a!! who have ever patro

Now Doin~
in full '-hast" anid solicit
buyers. am ple lio)or spaice
take care of your interests

prcsas can be~obtainled

us sei! your tobar::co and~ w~

Your

lark & (

Tom Kenrede Wit- A. AL.-.

U e w t,btbttvr bar;ains tip
.r w ::wn rai and -e 1..

T ::i::y."u for favr.s. ic:th patand
on.:.,: -v.I b.: to r.-a in~.

Tcrtured o: a Horse.
"E.. :: ~t:.ar. I eauldn-: r idec ah r

.i:. bein1 I :j t4 :-!i n- from pitS."
wri'.- L. S. Natpier. .of l.ieLs. lKy..

f~th!. ia-n-:- .rnica Salve eurvtd
me'-IlitO' ble. for P'i!.-. Buirn:. Sea!-h:.
('s:a. B'-. --.-r Sor. Eczema. Salt

'.-1r 2.-. uarantCee h all

Notice to Tobacco Warehousemen
ANl tobacco warehousemen should

take warnin:: that the new State law
relatin: to monthly reports of sales
to the undersigned is of force -id
Teet. requiring u-i reports t" be

ImUie _)n1 baln'ks to be secured itpon
alp;lication to me. A number of
warelousemeine- have faile-d to apply
for ilanks, and should do -o ine-
diate-lv. Warnin: herohy given
that heavy penialtie.. attach for
failure to comply with the terms of
the Act.

E. J. WATSON.
C.u-iaissioner of Agriculture. Com-

mnerce and Industries.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendor county. on the 2nd of
Auzuszt. l ior le1tter- of discharge
as adrrini-,::..tor of the estatc of W. T.
Kellv. deceased.

J. W. OLIVER.
Administrator.

Foreston. C.. July 1st, 190.

For Sale.
ly farm at Jordan of 0) acres. 30 of

it now very fertile inclosed unto woven
wire fenec. a nice homn, will exchange
for property in Manning. Also an ex-
tra nice pair oft mares well bred. not
afraid of steam or automobiles, bred by
myself. work single or double, with or
without eye winkers, quality such as to
make them valuable, 5 and 6 years old.

H. L. WiI~sos. M1. D..
Jordan. S. C.

Result of Election.
We. the undersigned Trustees of

School District No. 19. do declare the
following to be the resnIt of special
election held at Paxville for the pur-
pose of determining whether this Dis-
trict shall issue bonds or not issue
bonds for the purpose of building and
equioping a school building:

Votes for the issuing of bonds. 30.
Votes for not issuing of bonds. 5.

Signed: F S. CEDDINGS, Ch'm.
J. W. 111MS.
T. P. BROWN.

Notice of Discharge.
We will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county. on the 19th
day of August, 1909. for letters of dis-
charge as Administrators of the Estate
of Kinibrough J. .ohnson. ceceased.

W. W. JOHNSON.
C. F. RIAWLINSON,

Administrators.

ASEEVLLEN. 0.
"The Eolland."

Good' Table. Cool: Airy Rooms, Shady
Lawn. Miodern Conveniences: an Ex-
cellei:. l'lace to Spend a Vacation or
the Summer. Mrs. Flora Roach, 40 N.
French Broad Avenue.

WO~Trro CoLLEGE,
HENRY NELSDN SNYDER, A. M. Lw'F. D.,

-LLD., PRESIDENT.
Ten Departmen*.s: Library and Libra-

rian: Gymnasium under competent
Director: Athletic Grounds. Next Ses-
sion begins Sept. 15. For Ctalogue
address

J. A. GAMEWELL, Sec'y,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Wofford College Fitting School,
.SPARTANBURG, S. C.

High Grade Preparatory School.
Well equipped plant. Limited school,

small clas-es. charges reasonable. Ses-
.Icn begins Sept. 15. For cataiogue ad-
dlress A. M1. DuPRE. Headmaster,
Spartanburg. S. C.

NOTICE.
Surveying done with accuracy
anldespatch. Apply to

1RWIN B. RUTLEDGE.
Summnerton, S. C.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE
The Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in

DRUGS andMEDICINES

a akes Eldneys and Bladder Right

L-E the pioneer mi the

arenidon County. for fair

Cous treatmzenlt ando obtain-

ws the obl)Sute coun dence

aized it. We are

~ usiness
your p)atronage. We have

and aboundant Iinan2ces to

and we guarantee as good
nnvhore in the State. Let

ewill make you money.

s tr-uly.

Proprietors.

It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s '

For Sale
I ilii

i CHEAP!
Colored Lawns. White Lawns. Dimities.

Organdies, Flaxon, Etc.
Ladies' Shirtwaist, Skirts. Etc.
Lace Curtains, Curtain Swisses, Etc.
Lace Curtains. 2 1-2 to 3 yards long, at 35c.,
50c. and 75c. per pair. Better ones at $1.50
and $2.00 per pair.
Like everyone else, all our Summer Stock is

For Sale
at very low prices. Stock all fresh, new and
clean. Prices as low as you can get elsewhere.

Just in!
ilk a new line of Ladies' Dutch Collars and

Jabats selling at 10c., 15c. and 25c. each.

Try us before buying, you will be delighted
with the quality of goods at the low prices
we name.

Rigby Dry Goods Co.
Levi Block.

ii

-It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.ss'

ID. HIRSCHMAM.j
E]

1. HSRONMAN.
BANNER WAREHO0USE,

K!NQSTREE, S. C.
We solicit the patronage of the Farmers of Clarendon
and Williamsburg and adjoining counties. We have

amo~le storing and grading room for tobacco, with
suticient capital to protect our customers. We know
what buyers want. and know every type of tobacco.
We are going to give our customers the benefit of

our experience, and with bard, honest work, and fair

dealings, we can guarantee the top prices on every

pile of tobacco sold. A tria is all we ask to convince
the seller that it will be to his advantage to sell at

BANNER WAREHOUSE. Write, come to see us.

Yours to serve,

SLAUGHTER. EPPS& BAKER.
PROPRIETORS.

WHY BE BOTHERED WITH
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES'?

HAVE~.' OR~H{OLSE SCREENED WITH

WIRE DOoRS AND) WINDOWS.

W make the IKind that Pleases. Cali. 'Phonze. or Wrte for Price'.

HACKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
5e454ScIiSrEET-r .- - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.


